


Psychology              (25 Marks)
1. Introduction  to  psychology:  Psychology-approaches  to  psychology:  Structuralism-

Behaviourism-Gestalt  psychology.  Biological-Psychoanalytic-Humanistic-Cognitive

approaches-Methods  in  psychology  Observation-Case  study-Survey  and  Experimental

methods.                                                                                        

2. Biological basis of behaviour-Brain and behaviour-neuron-structure of neuron- synapse-

neurotransmitters-CNS-cerebral hemisphere-hemispheric specialization, lobes, fore brain,

mid brain, hind brain, endocrine system, hormones and behaviour, limbic system - 

hippocampus, amygdale-Evolution, Genes and Behaviour. Sensory and motor processing-

localization of language-localization of perception.                       

3. Sensation, attention, perception and consciousness: sensory thresholds-attention-types of 

attention—models of attention--subliminal perception-colour perception-cues-perception 

of form-pattern or objects-figure and ground-0 contour-perceptual constancies-size-

shape-orientation-brightness-illusions-type of illusions-ESP-states of consciousness-

biological rhythms-dream and sleep-ASC meditation                

4. Psychological processes: learning: classical conditioning-operant conditioning-cognitive 

learning-observational learning-memory: encoding-storage and retrieval process-sensory, 

short term and long term memories-chunking- working memory-semantic and episodic 

memory-explicit and implicit memory-forgetting: decay interference-repression-amnesia-

mnemonics-cognitive process-images and concepts-prototypes-language-deductive and 

inductive reasoning-decision making-problem solving-motivation-need, drive, incentives-

biological and psychological motives-hierarchy of needs-extrinsic and intrinsic motives-

intelligence-concepts of IQ-Emotional intelligence.                  

5. Personality and abnormal behaviour: Approaches to personality-major ideas of Freud’s 

theory-assessment of personality-self report and projective measures-DSM-ICD 

classification-normality, abnormality, psychological disorders of childhood and 

adolescence—ADHD—conduct disorder—oppositional defiant disorder--anxiety 

disorders-mood disorders-schizophrenia-personality disorders.    

6. Social  psychology-Social  perception-  -Attribution—Impression  formation--  Social

cognition-Social  influence-Conformity-compliance-obedience.  Attitudes  -Attitudes  and

behaviour, Attitude formation, Attitude change, Prejudice and discrimination---Pro social

behaviour.



Home Science        (25 Marks)

1. Physiology and Microbiology 

Digestive system, Cardiovascular system, and Reproductive system. Food microbiology,
food poisoning, food spoilage, food borne infections- cholera, dysentery, botulism and
salmonellosis, Viral infections- AIDS, Covid 19, Poliomyelitis, Economic importance of
mould and yeast

2.  Child development and welfare 

Factors influencing prenatal development -maternal nutrition, physical and mental health
of  pregnant  women,  IUGR, birth  process- stages  of labour,  Types  of  birth  – normal,
caesarean, breech and transverse, Pre-mature and LBW babies, neonate- characteristics,
abilities and adjustments, reflexes, APGAR test, milestones, Breast feeding – Advantages
and  disadvantages,  Immunization,  Feeding  the  infant,  WHO  guidelines  –  Infant  and
young  child  feeding,  significance  of  first  1000  days  of  life,  MBFHI,  Play-types  and
significance,  Discipline  and guidance,  Family  norms,  family  planning,  sex education,
STD, Children with special needs.

3.   Human Nutrition and Dietetics 

Balanced  nutrition,  RDA,  Fibre,  Macronutrients  and  micronutrients-  role  in  human
health, sources, deficiencies, toxicity. Medical nutrition therapy- NCDs, fevers, diarrhea
(ORS), Pregnancy, Lactation, preschoolers, school going, adolescents, adults and in old
age.  Common  nutritional  problems  in  the  community,  Important  national  and
international agencies involved in enhancing population nutrition. Nutritional assessment
of children and adults, 

4.  Extension Education and Communication

Definition,  principles,  philosophy,  formal  /  informal  extension  education,  poverty
alleviation programs of India, Program development-planning executing and evaluation,
Communication  methods-  Journalism/  Community  Radio/  TV,  Traditional  media-folk
media,  Concept  of  NGO,  CSR,  Population-  growth,  explosion,  policies  at  State  and
National level, welfare programs for the aged, gender sensitisation

5.  Basic Food Science 

Food groups, cereals, pulses, nuts, oilseeds, vegetables, fruits, milk and milk products,
meat,  fish, eggs, poultry,  beverages,  spices- composition,  nutritive contents,  processed
products,  selection  and  storage,  nutrition  labelling,  FSSAI-  objective  and  role,  food
preservation, food adulteration, food additives






